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Coach Earhart and trophy winners

Girls Basketball Banquet
The Donegal High School

Girls Basketball Team cele-
brated their 19-6 season
with a banquet at Hostet-
ter’s Dining Hall on Tues-
day, March 27th at 7:30 PM.
The tables were decorated
in green and white with
green eggs as favors. Mr.
Ken Depoe was master of

Book Sale

by Joyce Bukowski
Everyone is

p.m. until 8 p.m. and
Saturday, April 7, from 9
a.m. until 12 noon. The
sale will be located in the
Borough Hall on Main
Street. All proceeds will go
to the local library.
We have many new and

used books inexpensively

Concert at Donegal High
The Donegal High School

Band will present a concert
in the high school auditori-
um April 7 at 8 p.m.

invited to
the Mount Joy Welcome
Wagon’s benefit Book Sale,
on Friday, April 6, from 1

ceremonies and Mrs. Mar-

jorie Trait was featured
speaker. Her topic was
‘“Challenge.”” She used
each letter of the alphabet
as a basis for hertalk.

Mr. Bill Earhart, Varsity
coach, introduced the J.V.
and Varsity players. Each
received a trophy, basket-

ball charm, corsage and
grab bag.”

Gift certificates were
presented to the coaches
from the Girls Basketball
Club and the Varsity team
presented a gift certificate
to Mr. Earhart in apprecia-
tion for his coaching.
Trophies were presented

for the following categories
to six members of the
Varsity team:
—Ms. Most
Sherry Derr;

Improved,

—Ms. Offensive— Sharon

Hershey;
—Ms. Defensive—Beth

Keffer;

—Ms. Hustle—Sherri

Kinsey;
—Ms. Rebounder —Tanya
Merchant;
—Ms.
Musser.

Other gifts were present-
ed included DHS basketball
shirts to the graduating
seniors: Jean Hopwood and
Alice Musser; and a jacket
to Lucia Gomez, who will be
returning to her native
country of Columbia, S.A.,
after this term.
A floral arrangement was

given to Mrs. Rudy Wert.
An azelia plant was given to
Mrs. Kelly.

Also, team manager Lynn
Jenkins received a plaque
and Mr. Cliff Shenk got a
gift certificate and a cheer
from the team.

Guests for the evening

Senior—Alice

included superintendent
Hallgren, DHS principal
Drenner, Mr. and Mrs.
West and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Armold.
The team wishes to

extend a special thanks to
the many parents and
friends who supported the
team through the season.

sponsoredbyMountJoy Welcome Wagon

priced. There is a large
selection, from fiction to
hobbies. Men, women,

teenagers, and children’s
books. Please support this
worthwhile community pro-
ject.

The club members have
donated many hours col-
lecting and sorting books.
There are tables set up in
Borough Hall with various
categories, to make select-
ions easier. Signs have

Featured musicians will
be senior woodwind player,
Dean Bricker, Doug Shel-
ly, Greg Zimmerman, Kerk

been made and distributed

to many stores for the book
sale. Local newspapers,
radio, and TV stations have

been contacted. Pass the

word and come to the

benefit book sale in Boro

Hall, April 6 and 7.

Another community serv-
ice project of the Welcome
Wagon club was the Spring
Shopping Spree raffle.
Congratulations to the

Billet.

The band will participate
in the Mexican Invitational
Band Festival in Mexico

winner, Mrs. Dorothy Wi-
mer, and thank you to
everyone who purchased
tickets. The money will be
used for community service
in Mount Joy.

If anyone knows of
newcomers to the Mount
Joy area, the birth of a
baby, or an engaged
couple—please call our
hostesses: Mrs. Cherie
Dillow, 653-1609 or Mrs.
Pat Burton, 653-1963.

City in April.
Attendance at the band

concert will help to pay
expenses of band.

Billets to celebrate 40th wedding anniversary on April8th
Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Billet, Marietta, will ob-
serve their fortieth wedding
anniversary on April 8.
They were married in the
home of Rev. Weisinger,
pastor of Zion Lutheran

Church, 1939.
The couple are active at

Zion Lutheran, volunteers
for Meals on Wheels, and
attend various senior citi-
zens clubs. Helen is retired
from Wyeth Laboratories,

after 25 years of service
there. Bob retired from the
Floor Plant of Armstrong,
Lancaster. He is a veteran
of World War II with the
rank of sergeant.
The Billets enjoy travel-

Shumansare honoredbyReich’s E.C. Church
Mrs. Sylvester Shuman,

S. River St., Maytown, was
recently honored by mem-
bers of Reich's E.C.
Church, Marietta, R. 1.
The testimonial took the
form of ‘“This Is Your Life”
with highlights from Eliza-
beth’s life and people
involved in each event,
present for the occasion.

The celebration was part
of a ceremony honoring
Sunday School students

who had perfect attend-
ance.

Mrs. Shuman has been
an active member of
Reich’s Church for more
than S50 years. She was a
Sunday School teacher,
charter member of the
Missionary Society.

Past ministers Rev.
George Shultz and Rev.
Glen Miller and their wives
attended the affair at
Hostetters Dining Hall,
Mount Joy.

Mrs. Shuman’s daugh-
ters Doris Batton, Rich-

mond, Va., and Sara Jane
Seaman, Maytown were
there, also a sister, Mrs.
Martha Seibert, and bro-
thers John and Russell
Roland.

Mrs. Shuman received a
scrapbook with photos and
mementos of past events,
letters from former S.S.
pupils unable to attend the
ceremony. A money tree
and a corsage were also

ling. Bob is an avid bowler,
member of the Susquehan-
na Beneficial Association
and the American Legion.
The Billets live on

Longenecker Ave., Mariet-
ta.

presented.
Rev. William Eisenhou-

er, pastor at Reich's
Church offered the invocat-
ion and beneduiction.

Mrs. Eisenhouer led
group Singing of Mrs.
Shuman’s favorite songs.
Special music was perform-
ed by Mrs. Shuman’s
nieces: Miriam Peiffer and
Martha Gerber.
Mrs Shuman is treasurer

of Farm Women’s Society
No. 8.

 

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

Linda and Jim

Letter

Surprise
On the 23rd of March
Much to our surprise
There were six balloons

Came down from the skys.

They flew all the way
From Glen Burnie, Md.

To our home near the river

In Marietta, Pa.

They chose our front lawn
About 3:00 P.M.
Three were still inflated
But three had broken down.

So good luck to you children
Adene, Deanna, Lillian,

And a little one, whose name

Is Khee S. Kim

May God bless you all
And may you all win.

  

  

 

  

  

 

—Mrs. Fred Bigler
115 Essex Street

Marietta, Pa.

Congratulations to athletes
Dear Coaches & Students:

On behalf of PUFA, it
gives me great pleasure to
congratulate each and
every one of you for a most
tremendous and rewarding
year thus far in the area of
sports. From the beginning
to the end, from basketball
to wrestling, it has been a
year of which you can be
proud the rest of yourlife.

In order to achieve the
perfect harmony among all
the various extra-curricular
activities which Donegal
offers, it is necessary that

we support each other, and
I am proud that we are
successful in achieving that
goal. In the game of life it
isn’t important who ‘‘wins’’
or ‘“‘loses,”” but how you
play the game that counts,
and we have much of which
to be proud in our students
at Donegal.
We, in PUFA, are very

much aware of all of our
students’ progress and
wish them and their
coaches every success in
the future.

Sincere best wishes,
Betty J. Hershey, President
People United For the Arts

Charles Loucks and
HarveyReem

honored by Jaycees
Charles Loucks and Har-

vey Reem received the
Jaycee of the Year Awards
at the annual awards
banquet held at the Copper
Lustre, Columbia, Saturday
night.

Willis Herr was master
of ceremonies for the
installation of Harvey Reem
as president.
James Wise, outgoing

president, presented a-
wards for the following
projects:

International Project of
the Year—John Spickler
and William Wolfe for
wives’ appreciation; Ex-
ternal Project—Gary Morris
for Penn State football trip
event; Ways and Means
project—for ‘‘Scream in the
Dark’ to John Wagner and
William Wagner; Internal
Chairman of the Year—
Donald Pickle for chairing
the installation banquet;

External Chairman of the
Year—Harvey Reem for the
Halloween Parade; Ways
and Means Chairman of
the Year—Richard Sload
for -the Horse Show food
stand.

First year Jaycee of the
year—John Wagner; Key-
man Jaycee— William
Sload; Presidential A-
wards—John Spickler, Tom
Lavin, and Richard Sipe.
President Reem is a

graduate of Millersville
State College and is
employed with Caci, Cum-
berland County, “as a
research associate. He is
married to the former
Debra Sload, from Mariet-
ta. They have one daugh-
ter.

Wives of the Jaycees
were guests of the club.
Don Harrington, past

state president of the
Jaycees, was the speaker.

  

 

  
  

 

  
      

   

 

  

   

     
  


